
King's Back

Rockie Fresh

Ayy (Yeah), ayy

I started with crumbs, turned it to bread
They told me, "Don't do it", but I wasn't scared
They wanted the truth, they know 'bout the jail
I seen niggas do it, don't wanna go there
I seen niggas fall, seen niggas trip
Seen niggas walk then go get the whip
Seen niggas go get the whips to the PJ
And I'm runnin' this shit like a relay

They be playin' the horns for a young nigga (Young nigga)
They say the king back (Yeah)
They playin' the horns for a young nigga (Young nigga)
They say the king back (Yeah)
I ain't got no time for no f*ck niggas (Nah)
I go where my team at (Yeah)
I ain't gon' do too much talkin' (Talkin')

But if I said it, I mean that

Mean that, mean that
I gotta go where the green at (Green)
I gotta go where the cash at (Cash)
I made six figures off Cash App
I'm out here makin' the right moves (Right)
They couldn't see this in high school (High school)
I used to fade in the background
Now I'm up next to gettin' this bag now
How you feel now? Yeah
Day one niggas, they still down
Keep it real now (Keep it real now)
Shit, we was rollin' way back then
A nigga went out, yeah

Right to the store, don't window shop
I spend now, and all my bitches be ten now (Ten)

I ride 'round with them tints now, they can't see me
Big bags, no freebies
Niggas used to sell CDs
Now I'm choppin' off the MP3s
Got a wave like three C's (Three)
Iced out with the VV's (V's)
Put in work, I don't need sleep
I don't need the game, but it need me

I started with crumbs, turned it to bread
They told me, "Don't do it", but I wasn't scared
They wanted the truth, they know 'bout the jail
I seen niggas do it, don't wanna go there
I seen niggas fall, seen niggas trip
Seen niggas walk then go get the whip
Seen niggas go get the whip to the PJ
And I'm runnin' this shit like a relay

They be playin' the horns for a young nigga (For a young nigga)
They say the king back (Yeah)
They playin' the horns for a young nigga (For a young nigga)



They say the king back (Back)
I ain't got no time for no f*ck niggas (Nah, nah, nah)
I go where my team at
I ain't gon' do too much talkin' (Talkin')
But if I said it, I mean that (Nah, nah, nah, nah)

Mean that, mean that
It was almost dangerous
You lose sight of the fact that it's a vacuum out there
And if you spring a leak next loop, you're gonna be dead
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